
Klaiyi announced plans for their brand Day in
December

klaiyi brand day extra 30% for all

klaiyi brand day $99 flash sale wigs

Klaiyi, a global hair brand that deals in

human hair products, has announced its

official dates for the upcoming Klaiyi

Brand Day

SANTA FE SPRINGS, CA, UNITED

STATES, December 9, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Klaiyi Hair, the

China-based human hair company

known for their 100 percent human

hair products, has announced their

Brand Day Sale. The leading China-

based enterprise known for its high-

quality wigs and other hair products is

committed to helping women get the

kind of hair they desire, simply and

affordably. Klaiyi Hair Brand Day Sale

starts on December 5.

“We are happy to announce our Brand

Day Sale for December which allows you to own the best of class wigs at pocket-friendly prices,”

says the spokesperson for Klaiyi Hair. 

Their brand Day starts on December 5th and ends on December 7th. A popular product from the

Klaiyi Hair catalog is the transparent lace wig. Invisible transparent lace lace is ideal for

beginners. The quality of hair is incredibly high, and there is no shedding. Customers can also

order the HD lace wig beginner-friendly upgraded transparent wig at a discount.

Klaiyi Hair is also famous for its premium-grade lace front wigs. There is a huge demand for the

Klaiyi Hair 9A Transparent Lace Brazilian Straight Hair Wig as well as the Wet and Wavy Wigs

Deep Pre Plucked. With the spring sale announcement, the company expects the demand to

scale up substantially for lace front wigs as well. 

Klaiyi Hair is also offering colored wigs at huge discounts this Brand Day. The favorite of women

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.klaiyihair.com/pages/klaiyi-brand-day-promotion
https://www.klaiyihair.com/collections/lace-front-wig
https://www.klaiyihair.com/collections/colored-wigs


in this human hair wigs section is the 99J color wig, Ginger color wig, fall color wig and 613

blonde wig.

About Klaiyi Hair:

Klaiyi Hair is a China-based human hair company and one of the leading brands in human hair

products. It was established in 2009 and is known for its 100 percent human human hair

products, all accredited with international quality standards. The brand has a good presence in

the USA, Europe, and African markets.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/604786090
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